Passport applications via German Honorary Consuls in the United Kingdom

Passport applications may be made at our Honorary Consuls’ offices in Aberdeen, Barrow upon Humber, Belfast, Bristol, Cardiff, Leeds, Liverpool, Newcastle, Plymouth and Southampton.

If you are a tourist in the UK and your German passport was lost or stolen, please contact the German Embassy London or the Consulate General Edinburgh.

Please note:

1. Applications with Honorary Consuls are possible by appointment only. Please arrange the appointment directly with the Honorary Consul.

2. You may only apply at the Honorary Consul’s office if you live in their respective consular district (see contact details).

3. For information on the documents required for your passport application, please see the separate information sheets provided by the German Foreign Missions.

4. Passport fees listed in the information sheets must be paid in form of “postal orders”. Due to fluctuating exchange rates, please ensure that you leave it as late as possible before purchasing your postal order, and that you check the up-to-date pricing on the embassy's website (https://uk.diplo.de/uk-en/02/-fees).

5. For an application with an Honorary Consul, an additional fee of **83.96 EURO (to be paid in GBP) per person (also for children)** is incurred. The fee is to be paid in GBP and varies according to the exchange rate. Unlike passport fees, the additional fee may be paid in cash unless otherwise specified by the Honorary Consul in your notification of appointment.

6. The Honorary Consul only accepts applications and then sends them on to the competent German foreign mission. The final decision on your application and – if necessary – requests for further documents are made by the German foreign mission.

7. The Honorary Consul reserves the right to decide whether a passport application should be dealt with directly at the German foreign mission. Especially in difficult cases, the Honorary Consul may refer any application for a passport to the German Embassy or the Consulate General.
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Contact details

Aberdeen

*Consular District:* city and port of Aberdeen

**Mr Graeme Edward**

Ledingham Chalmers LLP  
Johnstone House  
52 – 54 Rose Street  
ABERDEEN  
AB10 1HA

Tel.: +44 1224 408608  
Fax: +44 1224 408403  
E-Mail: aberdeen@hk-diplo.de

Competent foreign mission: German Consulate General Edinburgh

Barrow upon Humber

*Consular District:* East Riding of Yorkshire, Kingstone upon Hull, North Lincolnshire, North East Lincolnshire, Humberside, Lincolnshire und Nottinghamshire, Nottingham

**Mr Sascha Kripgans**

Wood Lea  
Westoby Lane  
BARROW UPON HUMBER  
DN19 7DJ

Tel.: +44 1469 531388  
Mobile: +44 7793 204890  
E-Mail: barrow_upon_humber@hk-diplo.de

Competent foreign mission: German Embassy London
**Belfast**

**Consular District:** Northern Ireland

Ms Angela Vaupel-Schwittay

32 Agherton Drive
PORTSTEWART
BT55 7JQ

Tel: +44 7906 672175
E-Mail: belfast@hk-diplo.de

Competent foreign mission: German Embassy London

Please note: for emergency passports in Northern Ireland, contact the German mission in Dublin

---

**Bristol**

**Consular District:** Bristol, Gloucestershire, Somerset

Mr Kai von Pahlen

Veale Wasbrough Vizards LLP
Narrow Quay House
Narrow Quay
BRISTOL
BS1 4QA

Tel: +44 117 925 20 20
E-Mail: bristol@hk-diplo.de

Competent foreign mission: German Embassy London
**Cardiff**

*Consular District:* Cardiff, Vale of Glamorgan, Swansea, Newport, Torfaen, Blaenau, Gwent, Rhondda Cynon Taff, Caerphilly, Merthyr Tydfil, Bridgend, Monmouthshire, Breconshire/Powys, Neath Port, Talbot, Carmarthenshire, Pembrokeshire, Ceredigion.

**Mrs Helga Rother-Simmonds**

42 St Margaret's Road
Whitchurch
CARDIFF
CF14 7AB

Tel.: +44 7967 442268
E-Mail: cardiff@hk-diplo.de

Competent foreign mission: German Embassy London

---

**Leeds/ Manchester**


Residents of North Yorkshire (except York and Selby) must apply at the Consulate General in Edinburgh.

**Mr Mark Green**

The Old Vicarage
Briggate
SILSDEN
BD20 9JS

Tel. 01535 656 525 (Wed-Fri: 10am-4pm)
E-Mail: leeds@hk-diplo.de

Competent foreign mission: German Embassy London
Liverpool

**Consular District:** Counties Cheshire, Conwy, Denbighshire, Flintshire, Gwynee, Isle of Man, Isle of Anglesey und Wrexham, and independent districts of Halton, Knowsley, Liverpool, Sefton, St. Helens, Warrington, and Wirral.

**Mr Ulrich Pfeiffer MD**

5th Floor Hanover House
Hanover Street
LIVERPOOL
L1 3DZ

Tel.: +44 7757 372641
E-Mail: liverpool@hk-diplo.de

Please note that to other commitments, Mr Pfeiffer will not be able to take your call at most times. An e-mail is the quickest way to be in touch.

Competent foreign mission: German Embassy London

Newcastle upon Tyne

**Consular District:** Cumbria, Durham, Northumberland, North Yorkshire ohne Selby, Tyne and Wear

**Ms Manuela Wendler**

Consular Office
Newcastle Civic Centre
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
NE1 8PS

Tel.: +44 7954 034 744
E-Mail: newcastle-upon-tyne@hk-diplo.de

Competent foreign mission: Consulate General Edinburgh
Plymouth

Consular District: Devon and Cornwall

Ms Angela Spatz
6 Lanveoc Way
MODBURY
PL21 0FW
Tel. +44 7582 228976
E-Mail: plymouth@hk-diplo.de

Competent foreign mission: German Embassy London

Southampton

Consular District: Dorset, Hampshire, Isle of Wight and Wiltshire.

Mr Richard Cutler
Totton & Eling Tennis Centre
Aikman Lane
TOTTON
SO40 8FT
Tel: +44 2381 550065
E-Mail: southampton@hk-diplo.de

Please note that to other commitments, Mr Cutler will not be able to take your call at most times. An e-mail is the quickest way to be in touch.

Competent foreign mission: German Embassy London